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$18m fraudster
wins freedom,

loses wife

Stephen Versalko
spent $3.4m of his
stolen wealth on
prostitutes.

TheASBbankerwho stole $18million in one of
NZ’s biggest fraud cases has been granted
parole, after serving four years in jail

StephenVersalko says he’s ‘‘deeply remorseful
and ashamed’’ of his brazen crime— andhe
faces the futurewithout hiswife,whohas
movedonwith anotherman Former wife Megan Versalko
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Special report Meaning of Waitangi Day

Our day,
our way
FormanyNewZealanders,
Waitangi Day is a chance to reflect
on our history and culture, for
others it’s just a day offwork.
ReporterSarah Illingworth
speaks to eight Kiwis from
different backgrounds about
what the Treaty and our national
daymean to them

H
nzherald.co.nz
Visit tinyurl.com/
heraldwaitangi for
video and photo

galleries

Golriz
Ghahraman (right)
Aged 33, barrister and policy co-
ordinator. Iranian. Arrived in
New Zealand as a refugee in
1990.
WaitangiDay is about celebrating
theTreaty asa livingconstitutional
document. Tome, the special self-
governanceandother rightsof
Maori as the indigenouspeopleof
AotearoaNewZealandare in fact
human rights. Practically speaking,
respect forTreatyprinciplesof
shareddecision-makingandshared
guardianshipofournatural and
cultural heritageare alsoessential
for harmonious race relations andso
benefit us all. I also love theamazing
resultswegetwhenMaori kaupapa
[principles] and tikanga [customs]
are kept alive and incorporated
into the justice system.Oneexample
is ourmarae-based—Rangatahi—
youth courts,where youngpeople
and theirwhanau report that the
tikanga-basedprocessengenders
feelingsof respect and legitimacy
of thecourts, and in turnmakes
discussionsabout
accountability foroffending
andcompliancewithorders
easier.
I think this is proof that thekey
tobetteroutcomes forMaori
lies inongoingdiscussionand
incorporationof Treatyprinciples
intomodernpolicy, involved in
advocacyand reportingonall
matters related to the rightsof
childrenandyoungpeople.
! Golriz is policymanager forAction
forChildrenandYouthAotearoa.
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TobiasKraus
Aged 40, photographer. German.
Moved to New Zealand in 2007.
Ourdaughter is being raised
bilingually. She’s lovingAuckland
now, and I’msure she’ll loveBerlin
andMunich just the samewhen the
timecomes.Orother places,who
knows. If there’s one thing I’d love
toencourage inher it’s goodold
wanderlust. Aside from the jandals,
fishingand rugby stereotypes, the
peoplewhosurroundmehereare
not all that different frommy folks
backhome.As far asMaori heritage
goes—and it’s really just an
outsider’s observation— there seem
tobemanypeoplewhodo their best
topreserveMaori heritage, culture
and language. If you listen to
programmesonRadioNZ, youdoget
the feelingof agreat effort
throughout the country. I’m sure I’ve
onlygottena little glimpseof it over
theyears. The important thing
[regardingWaitangi] is probably the
continuedacknowledgementof the
Treaty. And, alongwith it, the
acknowledgmentbyPakehaof all
injustices committedagainstMaori,
while their ancestorsblatantly
ignored theTreaty. Especially since
the roots of the alarming inequality
in the country todaygoall theway
back towhatwe like to call
colonisation; I don’t seehow it could
beanymore relevant.
! Tobias ismarried toNew
ZealanderAnnaJacksonand they’ve
just had their first child, Francesca.
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BobbyBrazuka
Aged, 35, DJ, producer and event
co-ordinator. Brazilian/Japanese
roots. Citizen since 2006.
BecauseNewZealand is sonewand
soyoung, I thinkpeople are abit
morepure. InBrazil [and] cities like
LondonorNewYork, there’smuch
morehustling.Here, everything just
worksbetter. Everybody just ismore
clean, and straight-up.Howwe
shouldbe towardseachother.We’ve
got somanydifferentnationalities,
anddifferent cultures, together in
this small, beautiful place. A lot of this
kindness, and friendlinessofKiwis to
eachother hasactually come from
theMaori perspective, I think.Maori
are all cousins, that’s something
SouthAmericanshave in common
withMaori. Family is everything.
[When it comes to theTreaty], even
though I’maNewZealandcitizen,
and I’vebeenhere formore than 15
years, sometimes I just feel it’s not
mybusiness.When I first camehere,
to high school, I learned theTreaty
wasn’t properlywritten— that it
wasn’t really fair. Everybodyhas the
right toprotest, andcomplain, if it’s
somethingpeaceful. I do a lot ofwork
for Latin culture tobe spreadhere.
Butwhen Iget intoMaori and into
Pakeha, I try to justwatchand learn
more. I don’twant to take sides.
! Bobbyhas just launched the
Kiwi-Brazilian record labelMucho
ArohaMusic andwill be touring
SydneyandNewZealandstarting
tomorrow.
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MichelleAng
Aged 30, actor. Malaysian Chinese
Kiwi. Born in New Zealand.
I remember feelingdifferent andslightly
ostracised, andbeing the subject of
racially pointed taunts like ‘‘Chingchong
Chinaman’’. But insteadof ethnicity, young
meputmydifferencedown to things like
myparents not knowinghowtodo things
‘‘right’’— like theweirdhybridMalaysian-
Kiwi sandwich fillingswehad, insteadof
hamand lettuce inside likeall theother
Kiwi kids. By the time Iwas in intermediate
andcollege, I’d got enoughhobbies and
friends that I feltmore secure. In fact, I
waspretty luckybecause Iwaspart of a
much-lovednational TVshow.Again, I
never realised that IwasTHEKiwi-Asian
in the [McDonald’s YoungEntertainers]
SuperTroupe. But then, it neverwas
brought up. The timeshave shifted to
where thepopulationofNewZealand is
a seaofmixedcultures.NewZealand, I
feel,wasquite aheadof the curvewhen
it came tocastingethnic actors inmain
roles. I don’t feel like I havebeen
forced toplay anyoverly
stereotypedcharacter in
NewZealand. That said, I
do feel there is still plenty
of scope to improveand
toalso talk about
experiences thatmay
relatemore to that
demographic, in the
waymy filmMy
WeddingandOther
Secretsexplored. I
amproudofhow
NewZealandstill
talks about and
strives toaddress
thegrievances [of
theTreaty].
Compared toother
colonial countries,we
really arevery
transparent andactive
in this. I also thinkwe
should look toward the
future—and in that future
weshouldbeasone.Distinct
populations are feathering,
throughamixingofblood,
andweshouldall carry the
dutyandbeconsidered
guardiansof this amazing land.
! Michelle is based inLos
Angeles.

Meaning ofWaitangi Day
continued on A19 Picture / Natalie Slade

PriyaSami
Aged 26, musician. Irish/Indian
Kiwi. Born in New Zealand.
The toughquestion forme [at school]
was alwayswhich cultural club togo
in. You shouldbeable topickmore
thanone! It’s not fair!Myheart is ‘‘kivi’’
but it’s notmadeupof pavlova, silver
ferns, jandals and rugby—maybea
fewWarriors though. ‘‘Kiwi-ness’’ to
me ismore than foodand shoes, it’s
our distinctiveMaori culture— it’s only
inNewZealandyouguys!Maori
tikangahasalwaysmademe feel a
part of somethingbigger, its song is
warmandwelcomingandmixesall
our amazingcultures together. Like,
in ameltingpot?TheTreatyof
Waitangiwasbreachedasbroand
heapsofKiwisdon’t know that. I can’t
believe theGovernment thought they
couldget awaywith theconfiscation
of land, thebanningof te reoANDthe
pepper-potting—please look it up. I’ve
met toomanyKiwis that thinkwe
should just forget about it and that
Maori shouldmoveon, and it’s
exhaustingexplainingwhy that’s a
really stinkway to think . . . could
everyone readagoddamnbook this
WaitangiDayplease?You’vegot the
dayoff. It’s our historyandweshould
know it.
! Priyaperformswith sisters
Madeleine andAnji as theSamiSisters.
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Special report Meaning of Waitangi Day continued

SriwhanaSpong
Aged 32, student. Indonesian
New Zealander. Born in New
Zealand.
When Iwasat high school therewas
ahugemove towardspolitical
correctness,which I thinkwas
necessary, but I hadaknee-jerk
reaction to theassumption that
culturewasan immutableheritage
that I somehowhad to represent in
a strongandspecificway.My
relationship tomyowncultural
heritagewasvery complex, and I
wonderedveryearly onwhat I could
claimandwhat I could reject and if
I hadany rights todoeither. It
becameaplayful inquiry and itwas
important forme to treat the issue
withhumour. Iwas in abandcalled
thePussies,where eachmember
wasofmixedethnicity. Pritika is half
Fijian Indian,Mel halfMaori and Jess
half Samoan.Weplayedon this
ethnicmelange,writing songs such

asHalfbreed. I still love the line Jess
wrote: ‘‘I’mahalfbreedbabyand I
meanwhat I say / I ain’t full blown
nothing, but I’ll blowyouaway.’’ A
continueddialoguearound the
Treatywill alwaysbe important. The
birthof contemporaryNZstarted
under colonial rule that broughtwith
it all the [problems] of colonisation.
Continuedconversation, debateand
dialoguekeepquestionsofpower
andexploitationalive, relevant and
evolvingandhopefullymakeusas
acommunitymoreawareof the
respect that is owedeveryhuman
beingand the landwe inhabit.
Studyingaway fromNewZealand
makesmeawareof howprivileged
weare to live amid suchbeauty, and
wemust vote in agovernment that
serves toprotect it.
! Sriwhana is studying for amaster
of fine art degreeat thePiet Zwart
Institute in theNetherlands.

ReneeCoulter
Aged 36, restaurateur. Maori/
Pakeha. Born in New Zealand.
I don’t have tomention that I’m
Pakehabecause it’s obvious just by
lookingatme. I do tell people straight
up that I’mMaori, though, because
it’s important tomeand I’mproud
of it. I don’t thinkMaori is a colour
thing. It’s not abrownorwhite thing,
it’s awayof thinkingandbeing. If
I’mhonest,Waitangi is awelcome
dayoff.Weclose the restaurant,
roundup friendsandwhanauand
head to thebeachorhavea
barbecue. Iwas about 15whena
friend innocently asked: ‘‘What are
youguysdoing [for]WaitangiDay?’’

I replied in typical teenage fashion:
‘‘Don’t know . . . probablygoing to the
beach.’’ She said, ‘‘But aren’t you
celebrating?’’ ‘‘Celebratingwhat?’’ I
said. ‘‘Well, you’reMaori, don’t you
celebrate?’’ I said, ‘‘Nowedon’t
celebrate.’’Maybeevena little hotly.
My feelingshaven’t changed.How
canyoucelebrate something that
was formed ingood faith,where
promisesweremade—adocument
tobring twopeoples together—but
never adhered to?Today’s statistics,
fromprison rates to childpoverty,
directly linkback to a loss of land,
languageand identity that the
Treaty, if adhered to,wouldhave

protected.ManyKiwis thinkweneed
tomoveon, but forme there is still
somuchwork todoaround the
Treaty and race relations that it’sway
tooearly to start celebrating. Iwant
NZ tobea country that isworld-
renowned for its equality.Where it
is a priority, not just a soundbiteor
media tag, butwritten intoour
constitution soanyandall govern-
ments canbeheld to this onecore
value: equality. The informationand
research is there; sort out inequality
and the restwill fall intoplace.
! Reneeco-ownsand runsAuckland
bistroCoco’s Cantinawithher sister
Damaris.

MatarikiWhatarau
Aged 27, actor. Maori. Born in New
Zealand.
[WaitangiDay] alwaysmakesme reflect
onour country’s history. It’s a time to
lookback to thepast—andalso to look
to the future, and thepresent—andgo,
so asanation, in termsof thepeople
here, thepeoplewhooccupy this land,
howhave the relationships changed,
andwhat canhappen in the future? In
the late ’70s through to the ’80s,
through theMaori revival, especially
with the language,weweredoinggood
things and taking steps in the right
direction, and that’s progressively
improved. I hear thewordWaitangi, I
straight away thinkof theWaitangi
Tribunal, andGovernment settlements
due to theTreaty. It saddensme that
the land isbrought back to amonetary
value [but] I also look to theother side
of the coinandgo, thegovernment can’t
just straight give that landback to the
people— there’dhave tobe somekind
of retribution that’s not just doingwhat
[wasdone] in thepast, youknow, take
awaysomeone’s land. Peoplebelong to
that landnow.Hopefully the iwi getting
settlementsuse thatmoney tobetter
the iwi, the tribe.
! Whatarau stars alongsideFrancis
Kora inThePaBoys, out today. See 12
QuestionsonA60 for an interviewwith
producerAinsleyGardiner.


